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4 Castes 4.1 Brachia Purpurascans (Forsk) Steiff (Previous: Brachia Moatachi) According to Bogdahan (1977), was initially classified as panicum Later, Panicum Purpurascans (Radda) and also Panicum Barbanadi (Most), Brachiarya mitica (Forsk) Steiff and currently B. purpurascens (ForRR). Blumea), according to Palyte Filho (1972). It is also commonly
known as para grass, marisse grass, angola grass, angola han grass and bango grass. Picture 2. According to The Morfologacall Properties source of Brachia Purpurascanas: Sandulcek (1977), Sandulskey (1977) once introduced to the local african sandits, Africa nativeand perhaps more than 100 years ago to Brazil. According to Bogdahan (1977), the
volume 9 in The Ahenkatadini africa flora, stiff states that B. Purpuraskansim is apparently local in South America and West Africa. However, Parson (1972) is cited by Bogadaan (1977) that it was accidentally introduced in the United States, leaving Africa and living in Brazil, where it was initially cited as 1820. Then it spread to other parts of Amereíca where
it is under. B. Purpurascans is one of the few large-scale cultivation of natural lying on the forms, and in some countries, especially in south and central American adhesives, it has become a grass of considerable economic importance. Mass cultivation is also recorded in Australia, humid west of The Fiji, Philippines, Puerto Rico, Cuba and Rahodisaa. This
wide spread can be explained by year preaching, competitive strength, high yield and good night quality. B. Purpurascans farm colonies, which currently float in dignified floods and can face floods for a long time, but cannot be successfully cultivated in dry soils and semi-arid areas. It is suitable for cultivation in humid hentagoni, subterupas and wetlands or
soil (Bogdahan 1977) for this reason. It has 2 to 6 meters long, prostrate, with many nodes, the tans of flourafruus, the root of which, the establishment of a wet core. The hair is dense with hair, white hair. The leaves are glybrous or sometimes slightly hair, linear and the laankeoladas 100-300 mm long and 8-20 mm wide. In Pallaari in Panakali with 10 to 20
species, and basal breed as generally tied to 150 m in length 250. The supapilatis is 3-4 mm long, glybras, in two rows, and if one is on the spallite and the other is on the stena, appears in 4 rows. The low-swell is 1/3 to 1/2 of the spik length. The fertile flassuleme is about 3 mm long. When the seed is shaved, it is yellow again (Bogdahan 1977; Sanduelski
1977). 4.2 Brachia Brizantha (Hochist.) Is located across The Stiff-Ashankatbani Africa, under annual rainfall above 800 mm, mainly in fields where shrubs have been eliminated. The castes have cultivated the traditional with moderate success in the East and West. Midghaskar, Sri Lanka, Australia, Fiji, Sorinam. It is propaganda by seeds. Coffee and variety
can be selected in the original Brachia Brazaantha locations. However, other cultivation is lower for brachia. B. Brazantha is also found to be an aupomatok and teterapalavad castes (2n = 36) and hiapalladus (2n = 54) (Bogdahan 1977). Picture 3. According to Brachiabria Brazantha's Morfologacall Properties Source: Sandulskey (1977) Serrão &amp; Simão
Neto (1971) This species is different from B. Decombanas and B. Ruzizensas as it is almost in direct size, very low in the church, cano-size Glybrous leaves and generally has been racist for a long time now. It is once-assi, with the kastaptos percastes, straight tans or suberts, little raadacantis in the low node. 1 to 1.5 m high size. The glybrous or hair leaves,
with linear lainkuality 50 to 400 meters long and 6-15 mm with width. It is short-resolution, 30-50 mm long, covered with yellow and bright scales. The churches are pinkand spread. The inflorescinsare established by 2-12 species with 50-150 mm in length. The picked is usually black purple, 1 mm wide. In the supakalits 4 to 6 mm long, the glybrous or a little
hair, in two rows, however look like just a row. Low-scent edumen is mostly an adhering and covers half its length in spaki. The fertile flósculum is 4-5 mm long, with a small drained space (Bogdahan 1977; Sanduelski 1977). 4.3 According to Brachia Dactioniora (Fi G &amp; D. Klija Stifff) Bogdahan (1977) b. Dactioniora B. Different from humidicora that it is
a kaspatous, the latter is stolucing hardness while. The number of chromezoom is in 2n = 42 b. dactiuniora and B in 2n = 72 in humidicora. Picture 4. Morfologacle properties of Brachia Dakatuniora Source: Sandulcek (1977) It is a barhasi, standing, heading-inclined, 1 to 2 meters long. It features thin, strong stollabes, contigent wire and raadacantis in the
church. It has two types of underground resumes: one in the form of a small and compact node, and the other long and thin, like stolon. In the junction of the leaf blade with the out-of-the-box, a sharp unevene size is the wavy bones, through which old leaves stand out. The stolon leaves are short and the lancoladas, 40-60 mm long and 8 mm wide. Florafar
branches have narrow leaves and more than those of stollone, 80-150 mm long and 8-10 mm wide. The guys of the year branches are linear, with 300-400 mm long and 8 mm wide, of glyplygreen and rigidity on the dante-colated srange. 2-0 mm long than the species of anfluorescinsis. 1 mm wide horse. The spikes are 7 mm long, bissued with rsludge. The
first is the length of the glotume spallit and has long been a reb, many more. This slogan is bacteria and low hair (Sanduelsk1977). 4.4 Brachia humidicora (Reno) Sachunikcardt is also called Captain Signal Grass, Coronavia Grass or Quicuio da Ajazônia, a local caste from East and South East Africa, where it is located in relatively humid areas, is due to
being exotic in Australia and In Fiji. Picture 5. Features of Brachia humidicora. Source: Sanduelski (1977) Years of Stay and Many Times In the Following Year, There are many inflorescinsis, but the seed is very well-shaded. The plant is easily propaganda by pieces of clips or fragments parts with roots. It is considered an intelligent herd in Australia and In
The City of India, being one of the few grass used in humid areas, where it presents high night produce and has good answers for nitrogen. According to Serrão (1977), due to serious losses due to the reduction in brachia decombinans by the Kakadas in 1972-73, it is tolerant to pests in the Amazon area because it proposed the spread of B. humidicora.
From 1973 B. humidicora started to spread in this area on a large scale, with a tendency to gradually change the decombinans B. This castes have also been extended to its in-place area. It has a large number of chromezoom 2n = 72. It once formed a thick core with a fluorafrous of over 500 mm and multiple stotwice. It usually reach 1 meter in height and
the stolons are thin, in red, in the dark, the fronting. The resumes are offered in two types: small, compact nodelol and one of long, thin nodelols, like stolon. The stolon leaves are short and the laancleadas, 50-60 mm long and 8-10 mm wide. Of the Florafar branches that are long narrower than the stollon, 70-170 mm long and 6-8 mm wide. Of the year
branches, these people share linear, 300 mm long and 5 mm wide, glabras, sometimes a little dentally-cutleaf. Inflorescinsis is 2-5 30-40 mm in breed length. 1 mm wide horse. The spikes are 5 mm long, with rmud. The first is the length of the glotand spakelite and presents many and parallel long-term rebs. The infertile slogan is hair, and the fertile flósculum
is 4 mm long (Bogdahan 1977; Sanduelski 1977). 4.5 Brachia Rosezensas Ghima &amp; Everard is also known as Congo Signal Grass, Congo Grass, and Canadian. It is more closely related to the fallow B. Dekumbanas, which is different from it as it is larger in size and presents less than the rest of the spupalet. Picture 6. Morfologacaal properties of
Brachia rosezensas Source: Sandulceky (1977) It starts in Africa, where it occurs in humid and non-flood conditions, found in Zaire and western Kenya. It was initially increased in Congo Where in addition to Satamaria, agriculture creates the basis of cultivation. According to Serrão &amp; Simão Neto (1971), this is a certain smell, like fat grass (Milanas
Manotifora Beao.). It is once with a high of 1-1.5 meters, with a high of 1-1.5 meters, offering base dekumbandand and raadakant in the low node. It has a strong resumes, in the form of round tobaras and up to 15 mm in diameter. The leaves are linear and the laankyoladas, 100-200 mm long and 15 mm wide, the pummel, the yellow green. Flowering is
established by 3-6 generation length 4-10 mm. Most of the fans are picked, 4 mm wide, usually in color. The spikes are 5 mm long, along with hair in the hair as well as the bassaradas rmud. The low unhappiness is 3 mm long and appears 0.5 to 1 mm below the rest of the spallite. The fertile flósculum is 4 mm long. 4.6 Brachiarya-Radecins in the wild, B.
The Radecans ashankatbandi is located in Africa and has been found on wet sites and lakes and river beaches in Nigeria, Marun, Zaire, Rwanda, Ethiopia, Sodan, Yonda and Tanzania. In these sites they form wider colonies of small plants and high tans. It has also been introduced in crops, the variety produced in southwest Africa is being cultivated. No. 7.
The morfoswalk features of Brachia Radecins Source: Sanduleski (1977) The Rahodisa farmer Joe Tunner took from a farm to the Marandela Grassland Research Station, where it was cultivated as a grass priest and later introduced in Africa, French Guinea and other brazilian countries. These countries have been cultivated with due success (Bogdahan
1977). Barhasi castes, with a number of chromezoom 2n = 36, tans 1.20 m or more in length, sobreta, hard in low node. The leaves are the Laancanoladas, the Coradiaframe base, 70-150 mm long and 12-25 mm wide, lighted in the rassela appearance and black green. Established by flowering 6-12 race emes, the basal amount is 40-80 mm wide. The
supakalits are sub-sissasa, with o'vadas with length, glabras and bassaradas (Bogdan 1977; Sanduelski 1977). According to &amp; Groupo (1976), the churches are yellow green in color, spread, and soiling when in contact with roots. The seeds are oasars, and are bad from the hair of the moat. 4.7 According to BrachiaYa Sanduelskey, the wide chase
(1977), an annual dekumbant and prostrate castes, is 40-70 cm high in the low node and with a raadkant. Leaves, lankoladas and glawbras with 4-12 mm long and 5-12 mm wide. Picture. 8. Extensively the morfologacaal properties of Brachia. Source: Sanduelski (1977) is established by 2-7 species in the anfluoresansis in 20-60 mm in length. 2-2.5 mm
wide horan. The spikes are glybras, 4-5 mm long, bissarhadas with rsludge. The second is known to be out of the glyme and bacteria. Pre-transorus reb. It is a rural plant, the nam and sandy soils, divided from the south of the United States into subtypical areas of Argentina. It's not a very common plant. 4.8 (link) barrier for Brachia, also known as the Ziest
Grass, Horse-Test, Test Grass or Papuã, is naturally located in western Anctodian Africa, extending to Zaire and The Maron. It was probably introduced in North and South America. Picture 9. Features of Morfologacaal of Brachia In Brazil, it is a common grass, where it is cultivated in small areas for green chara, the high nutritional value is the product of
rapid spring growth. Seed production is very high, reaching 670 kg/ha (Bogdahan 1977). It is an annual lying caste, dekumband, 50-80 cm high and low node. The leaves are linear and lankoladas, 50-200 mm long and 10 to 15 mm wide, glabras. Flowering contains a 3-8 breed range of 30 to 100 mm in length. Ráquis-2 is 2 mm wide. The supakalits are 4-5
mm long glybras, bisseriatis with r (Sanduelski 1977). 4.9 Brachia Decombinans Stiff This is a once-in-a-time caste, with 800 tops of a moderate lying climate, open air, or high altitude shrubs in the regions with humid and fertile changes. Plant farm grass with leaves next to soil and is extremely tried by livestock. It can face a lot of pressure, because in Noida,
heavy animal load changed locally. Dekombanas (Bogdahan 1977). According to The Viara (1974), B. Decombinans has the will to humidise the summer-deciding areas of the rainy season, with a dry season of more than four or five months. The chet et al. (1962) cited by Viara (1974), reports that in Belgium Congo it is considered one of the best grass for
the priest, named Brachiarya in emini, in pure stand or in associations with Stalosantas Guaninasas. The castes from Africa have been successfully introduced to other analytised areas of the world. According to Davis &amp; Houton (1967), cited by Viara (1974), The Castes was introduced to Australia in 1936, where it was identified as one of the most
intelligent grass. It is growing in many types of soil, but needs good drain and good urinary conditions to give the best results. This is an ideal grass for the mofflung of invaders. According to Walala (1977), it needs 1000 mm of current, areas of drought and a top-of-the-middle arorata. According to Serrão &amp; Simão Neto (1971), the first introduction of B.
Decombanas in Brazil took place in The Apian (Instatato de Pescuasas e Experimentação Agroupecuária) in 1952. According to Vera &amp; Zahera (1971), referenced by Vera (1974), in Grossa, the castes have spread a lot, in which they have stood out for his good behaviour. Green mass and good production of tolerance for lack of rainfall. Brachia
decombanas is an appotalk with gansutra number 2n = 36 and several cultivars are cited. Winter et al. (1977) and Bogdahan (1977) refer to B. Decombinans cv. Afi. Baler et al-Mayallah. (1972) mentions that from the University of Florida to Brazil in 1965 years of material, many of the night-on-castes, including B. Decombinans CVs. The 562 that was
introduced in Pará. Sanduelskey (1977) two cultivars B. Decombinans, one of the original of The Apian, and one from seeds imported from Australia with the other. Brachiadea Dekombanas cv. The append it is a barhasi plant, with 30-60 cm height, prostration, geniclouda, raadakant, the new show in the atserable sanjugi roots and low node. The smaller
nodes are presented in the form of resumes. The leaves are the Lanacanoladas or linear lyncanoladas, 10-15 cm long and 15 mm wide, soft and congested hair. Flowering contains 1-5 breed sins in length 20-100 mm. The horse is 1.5 mm wide. No. 10. The morfologacaal features of Brachiarya Dekombanas CVs are a little hair in the Apian Supakalits
Supreme, 5 mm long. Shown along with Rbossada. Lower gloom is 1/3 is 1/2 of the length of the spallit and is fertile flóssgle is 3-4 mm long. Goiás is in this night for 15 years who live in the best conditions of generation (Em Guan de Pescuas Agroupecuária, 1977). There is no case of photossensitivity in these areas. Brachiadea Dekombanas cv. The afi
barhasi are the son of the son of The Subreta, Kum Naude and Gonakaolated in some of the little radecants. The resumes are in the form of small nodelols. The leaves are linear lyncanoladas, 150-250 mm long and 20 mm wide, hard and low hair. Flowering consists of 1-5 species, 20100 mm long. 1.5 mm wide horace. The supreme of the spikes are 5 mm
long and slightly hair in the rmudasas as well as the basceriatis. Picture 11. The morfologacl properties of Brachiarya Dekombanas CV. The cnp-gaddu de Corte in The Kompo Grand Grand (MS) has performed a review of the morfolocal properties, in its ranges and in purple clay, offering several 60 sons under that 2 m that have over 300 roots depth. These
features provide excellent conditions to support the nightand make different conditions less sensitive in such soil sinusity, common in the central Brazilian region. It has been most installed in the area of cultivar, due to the abundance of seeds available in the trade, and because it is one of the few alternatives in terms of the barhasi nights for the poor soils of
this area. Producers have reported that both of them are fiercely resisting and In the middle of dry season, spray out in 15-20 days. On the other hand, photosensitivity effects have also been observed in animals of age 8 to 16 months. However, producers understand that re-suo-dispersing these animals from other animals is an easy way to solve this
problem. Another advantage mentioned is the clay cover by raatb, which has the resoltan to control the bottom of the attackers and a better tension. The Guaan Agricultural Research Company (1977) understands that there are 120,000 ha made with Brachia decombinans in Goiás. 4.10 Brachia dora stiff This is a barhasi plant, with a kastapatus with height
of 70 cm or more, with tans of ganacolasty and saoadi at the base. The leaves are linear or konvolotrus 300 mm long. The emo of the breed is unique (rarely two) direct or inconvex with 30-40 mm in length. The supakalits are glybras, 4 mm long. This is naturally pre-kapartitanus in Central Africa at 1000 m height sits under 800-900 mm. It is found in sandy
soles of low urorta, left after cultivation where it can be very high. A wet growth of the hair that is in the roots is a jalatens substance that has a combination of sand grain on the root surface that is excitable, which is considered an adaptation to sandy soils. Plants are very tasty for animals (Bogdahan 1977). 4.11 Brachia Mallaformes (i.e. L) The chase of the
castes occurs naturally in India, Burma, Malaysia and Western Australia, as well as being created as a maximum B. Brazaantha. It's annual, with numbers of 2n 2n = 54-66 and 72. It has a size of 30-50 cm in glybrous leaves and height. Panakali consists of 3-4 species with 3-4 cm long (Bogdahan 1977). Page 2 Brachiarya Dekambanas (Australia) Page 3 2
Classified Families: Gramanitribe: Panice Ae Jains: Brachiarya Janus Brachiarya The following are the difference characteristics: the new estamens in the diabatic steam, each year, with a chastity or male flower; One-way spec or panakali; spiked dorsaointeralmanty, beflora, terminal with antécio fruit, neutral or male basal; Fall with a fruit as low as the
glumcio glumas fruit slugas (lemon + ptapo); Gulomah Sani and Abaaal Khinta Antaro In the glotumah and neutralised the adayaal. According to The Rosengurtt et al. (1970), The jains have the panicles of the side-by-side ears, of the expansion axis. Mutica with Adaal Glyumah I, In thin transores lines with Corichous antiponoclated thickness. Panakali is 11
to 24 cm, with two-rows spikes with 3-7. R-qu1.5 is 3 mm wide with hair. 4-4.6 mm natka spik, glabras. Glyumah II and Lemah I 5-8 Neervadas, about 1 mm ant. Neutral from the other. Dorsaonta-Almanti slightly-complex ariupasas 1.8 mm. According to Bogdahan The ginas brachia signal or palisade grass grass are the barhasi or annual plants, the kaspatus
or the deicontis. Panakali consists of (sometimes one) sissasus or sobsisas for many racist ims with spikes, usually organized in two rows in a flat race. The bottom of the two photocolmes of the patch is the latter with soft slogans and puja. High fertile, abelingi or often naasai, flat on one side and convex on the other. The crafty pallisis is surrounded within a
slogan, hard and hard. According to Montiaro et (may Allaah have mercy on him) (1974), Brachia is a jainas of plants from the analysis, mainly Africa, covering about 80 perjits. Sanduelski (1977) reported that the jains brachiaarea are divided into the adhesionareas of both the hemaspheraq areas of the world, mainly located in Africa. In Brazil, in history, 16
castes of this genus have found, five of which are local, three were probably introduced decades ago, and therefore were locally understood, and seven were recently introduced, being cultivated as it was. According to Sanduelski (1977), the survey conducted in Brazil shows the date of the 16 castes below. a) Introduced in a category Brazil Brachia
Brizantha (Hochist) Stiff Brachiarea Decombanas seeds Australia Brachia Decombanas-Introduction Apian Brachiadiconeura (Picture &amp; De Klija) Stiff Bad Humidicora Cheap (Reno Dell) Schunickerdt Brachia radions Napper Brachia ruzziensis Grillman &amp; Evrard Brachiaria vittata Stiff) introduced in Brazil, probably dozens of years ago, being
considered as local Brachiaria wide-sanctorea purpurascens (her. Blumea) Brachia Planning (Link) Barrier C) Local Parajiti Brachia Adspars (Tallest) Paraudi Brachia Fascakulat (SE) Paraudi Brachia Molalas (South West) Couple Brachiarea Reptans (L) Gardener &amp; Introduction to Page 4 1 of The Hack of The Hebbegrid Brachia venezzuelae (KHack)
In Africa and Australia, Jinas Brachia has provided important night-to-night castes for the adhesive regions in both Africa and Australia, and, recently in South America. In these areas, Brachia is the field of the farm of the castes which adopt the most different soil conditions, thus developing from B. Purpurascans, poor and fertile soils, such as B. Drought.
Generally, one can also be able to add a growing role to handle the jainas brachiarya in the cattle areas, in the following features: they are grass of high dry material production. The main stoolofrovs are the important stolofrovs; Adopt a wide range of soil types; They do not present problems limiting disease and their development is well distributed over the
course of the year. Among the castes of Brachia, B. Dekombanas and B. humidiconla deserve special interest for both the cattle expansion program at the centre and in the north of the country 1977). According to Hotaon (1977), the use of decombanas will increase in Latin America, regardless of what is done in this regard, mainly because it is very tolerant
at the highest level of aluminum dominant in acid soils of the area. The current importance of these tides is a broad research effort determined, aiming to know their ability and limitations in more depth. The purpose of this paper is to collect available information in search of these foreage's knowledge and use contributions under our country's terms. Country.
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